
AtI sseamon'sthird productiom, Work-
dhop West Thette pésents Canadlan plW~-

- on. art pley: IOie tAhaïd, and

PLaced ln 1945, Straight Ahead is a- poig-
nant forty-fivemknu* noiogue.WMile
waitl*WWrb ater aft ts twhelpersto
coi"n e m sthe super s* bas brougbt
Mbm, touisa F~ renmbers and relives
he pa«, or fantasizes &bout the future
where s4e tees ersif as Ameïrïcas Swet'
Success belns intervlewed. by a radio
aninounoer. Slngng out ber Sorrow, pain,
and hope, skie coinforts herseff and soothes
the seirin baby in her womb.

After a somnewh hesitan stan, Swsan
sneath energizes ber dwaacterwth .an
intense sense of despair, ,naking thNs play a
"er competling and very personal acourt.

The s.nging. dmougboily ot $nmMhs
forte, is very effective in perwneaeig-the
atmnoephere with dispirited hoe.Motrrs
Emn's stage is kidney sapeand 0gkéd,
giving the auoiermoe a good sensUof dehe
fl"dstsretching out at Loulsal'fe.

Even ùhogh it is more or hem a continua-
tion of Louisa Pee's lMe story, IfndDancers
stornds on its own as a play about two peo-

pesnew found mmieessofthieirIlong term
*é& as;

t SuiwerOf 1947; L0lué n a
*t~igghg single sntber, walces ü i~1ha
chup hotel açon with two companions at

One s a brass trombone, the other isaa
third rate "boneiimn" travetlimgehecountry;
as a repiscernent for a Jaz band. It is wlth a
hqw sentakn that De#, Martin wakes up
afeer $#%hii ty-six hotu longoe~heW
stand. ',J feel real peaceful, MffOe 1
haven't frit Iin a leg long tirne,- he sàys.
Louis, on the otberhand, is frlghtened, not
onty >y thé siglt of hees and DuU's naine on
a mariage hocense, but also betawse she.bas
broken ber own rules. "I wont let no rman
have a hoWl onrm," she had once vowed,

inIhiis, the evenlng's second play, Susa
-Sneatht petformnoe is electric from stait to

finish. John Bryden's perforrnanoe as Dell
Mabrti strained from the opening scene
on, and a poor voice characterization mnakes
te. "boe mani" competely artificaL. At
tkme, hqweve, Dryden's obvlous talent
does show through, and considering his
experlence it isn't unreasonable tô expect
hum to tuin it around and give this produc-
-dlon the succen le deserves

Ofind Dancer' weII designed set andper-
ceptive fightlg are sueib, mudi to the
credit of U of A MFA design graduùate Morris,
Ertnan.

Aithough Jh us regrettable that skie was
unableto mske hêerurs more comfortbl
vie àch oheFi53t aug'Sdirecton us
straigefonard andMsklful, rniac43this pro-
duction anenjoyaleleone.d, e. .

Let: John Brydenplays "bone man," Deli Marti. Aboveright: Louisa wakesupone,
rrorning to find "Me bone man" at her sie and her name on a marriage icedsI.'
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